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The Largest, Best Assorted and Cheapest Stock of Goods
ever brought to this market.

We are prepared to prove upon examination of our stock that we make
vo vain iiOAST, and solicit buyers, both wholesale and retail, to LOOK AT
0UII GOODS AND PRICES before purchasing.

Our stock of Dress Goods, White Goods, Alpaccas, Embroid-
eries, Kid Gloves, Sun Umbrellas, Fans, Ties and Fancy Goods
are complete and will be sold at astonishing low prices.

Carpets,-Oi- l Cloths and Mattings very low.
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Fair dealing. Polite and attentive clerks.

yourselves.
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COHEN

Call and see us and judge for
ELIAS & COHEN, i

march 22

SSAIJCB IH

ALL KINDS OF

FURNITURB,
BEDDING, &C.

A

FTJIjHL. L1NB
or

CHEAP BEDSTEADS, LOUNGES,

PARLOR & CHAMBER SUITS.

COFFINS of all KINDS on HAND.

No. 6, West Trade St.,

CHARLOTTE, N. 0.
CARRIAGES, JUST ARRIVED.

THEM.

Real Estate, Mining

Immigration Agency.

selling, buying and renting Mines,
and Houses, and providing homes

the Piedmont regions of North Carolina
South Carolina, and being connected
the "Bouthkbh Rxoobs," circulated in

conntry and Europe twice a month, I
advertise, free of cost, all farms and

placed in my hands, for sale.
THOS F DRAYTON,

aug9 Charlotte. N. C

EDITORS AND PRINTERS.

Havine had many calls lately for Prin
Ink and Stationery, I ; have deter-

mined to . keep a supply of both al-

ways on hand, which I propose to
- at ; manufacturer's prices, less

freight, trusting to a small commission for
Give me your orders an a you snau

pleased, (JUAB n jojnjuo,
marl7 5 Observer.

G-- 3K B. S'
f
r .

O O M S

FOR 30 DAYS

VTIfe 'Just response
EiS . GIYEN US ENTIRE SATISFACTION,

:

and i?e arefatified to know tha our numerous patrons pro-iidun-oe

our,;. . ;

SOTERTOR IN MAKE, STYLE and PIT;
..,.... ; v- ---

to any other sold or offered in

CHARLOTTE.

FINE ASSORTMENT OF CHILDREN'S
CALL AND SEE

jan3

PIANOS. ORGANS
New, 7 Oct. $135 I New, 9 Stops, $67
New, 71 Oct. $U5 New, 12 Stops, $78
"Magnificent," "bran new," "lowest prices

ever given." Oh how this "cruel war" rages
but LUDDEN' & BATES still hold the field
and rain hot shot into the Bogus manufact-
urers who deceive the public with Hum-
bug FORGrandOffera on 8hoddt Instruments.
Send for Special Offers, and circular expos-
ing

in
frauds of Piano and Organ Trade. Lud-ss- n and
& Batxs, Wholesale Piano and Organ with

Dealers, Savannah, Ga. ., this
They have established a branch house at will

Greenville, S. C. "THE McSMITH MUSIC mines,
HOUSE." Their instruments can be bought
on the same terms as at Savanrah, and
cheaper than sending North, for cash or by
monthly installments. Don't fail to buy,
right at home, Greenville, 8. C.
jul5 lm

ters'BAKING POWDERSpA.TA.PSCO

The best in use. sell
For sale at manufacturer's prices. profit.

JOHN W HALL & CO, , r be
"'Trade Street: ,
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The Concord Sun calls the' indepen- -

dent cindidates v the disguised.!' .

J A Pnia, Kadical, has com out as
a candidate for the House in Caldwell.

e Concord Sun says the indepen
dent candidatea in Cabarrus are begin-
ning tlQO'ple Jarouno the mouth.

Wasbinffton county instructs its del
egates to Vot for Maj L C Latham for
Gongesfjrat, and Maj Jesse J Yeates
second. ' .7. ..:. .' :,' ':.'-;- :

The Lenoir Tonic and Happy Home
Educator both say that Edmund Jones,
Democratic ' candidate " for the House
in Caldwell, makes a eapital campaigh
speech , ;, T', ': : .

" ;

. 1',,

.

Mr ! J S Adams, . the Democratic
nominee for solicitorof the eighth dis-
trict, spoke ati Kewton last Saturday,
and made a mostfavorabiijression,
accordine to a staterrrenot me rtea- -

mont Vrtm--

T The Concord Sua calls attention to
he fact that Jonas Clinev independent

is

this congressional district. Pretty man
to hold an Office 'in the .organization
after kicking out of it." J' "

Tkere are four candidates out for the
House in Catawba : Davis Democratic
joofictinee , Murrill and Foard, indepen
aenfe JJern ocrats; ana uamnger, itaai- -

cal. I When j Catawba elects an inde- -

nenaem or a.xiaaicai w omce, win
be time for the Democratic party of
North Carolina to stop holding elec
tions. " ' - -- ,

Lord ! Lord! Dan M Jones is an--

other TndeDendent canindaTe'""fttT-tu- o

Senate in Haywbdd, Henderson ahd I

X alio jr it aula. xvev. w u .yaiouu, nuir
got beat for Superidtendent 6f Publicv
Instruction on the Kadical ticket m
76, is the Badical candidate for the

Senate in thatdiatrict.. , , ;,.,

The Rockmgham Sfr&tt of the South.
independent, says;:;: We stated in these
columns some time ago that we would
support no candidate for legislative
nonora wno wouia not pieage nimseii
to vote for Gov Vance to succeed A S
Merrimon in the United States Senate.
We meant precisely what we said, and
we shall stick to it if it pukes us. We
are not going back on' our record, or
eat our words for anybody.

; Radical and independent candidates
in the mountains change their minds
very frequently R M Henry, of Bun
combe, is out in another card in the
Asheville Citizen, saying: that he has
reconsidered his withdrawal and be
lieves he will run for judge. . Having
said which he blackguards Cocke for
awhile, charging him indirectly with
"intent to deceive" in having his name
printed on the regular' Democratic
ticket,

. . Victoria and Her Children,

Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

The Em press Victoria m ay , well be
pardoned her mania for plunging her
children into matrimony. The eounj
try is bound to support th& royal Utter

children and .
- ranc-childr- en

though a very host of them be gather
log. If they were to be without means
of support, the conduct of the Empress
would be censurable indeed.but with a
loyal nation to draw upon for their
maintenance, the old girl need not
back or wince. It is true that Disraeli
and some others do all the work, and
that the royal family is of. .about as
much service to Ureat .Britain as so
many house-flie- s, but royalty is one of
tne mysteries, ana its useiessness u,
somehow, its strength.

LBaleijgh ?annji 4 lTecnanlc.J
From thn official Armv Recrister for

January 1878. we glean that of the 571
general and staff officers now in the
federal Army.JNorth Uarouna alone
of all the States and Territories, has
not a single representative of any rank.
New York has 103 : Massachusetts to :

Pennsylvania, 98; Virginia, 15 ; Ken
tucky, 16 ; Maryland, 24 : South aro- -

lina. 4. Of the line officers. North
Carolina has 2: lieut-colone- ls ?2 first
lieutenants; ana a secona ueutenanis
jxew xors: nas zo ; xennyjaiaa, xw

Serious accident to the London Circa. J

Whilst Sanger's Londoa Circus was
traveling from BoonVue to HarMbal,
mo., last wees, a car containing twenty
barrels of oil in one compartment anq
the . performers' baggage in another
caught fire, and the entire company
lost all of their clothing and valuables

everything except what they had on.
Madame Dockrill's loss is nearly $7,000.- -

She had a large number ofdiamond- s-
all gone. ' The entire loss will not fall
short of $12,000. '

Ctoed DlgreUatt .

"Give us this day our daily bread" and
good medicine to digest it, is both " reverent
and human . The human stomach and liv
er are fruitful sources of. UfeV; Comforts; or
a A a .i it:' 'taisoroerea aau. uutou, wjx,wxibio- - uiwerjr
alone every nerve and through every artery.
This raan orwoman with trood diffestion see
beautjsthey;ralkj :ahd .bv'ercome obsta8
eles they meet u the ronune ol, jue, where
the dyspeptic sees only gloen and stumbles
and srrowls at even imaemarv-obtects- . --The
world still needs two ox three new. kinds of
medicine before death can be perrectly
aholished : but that many lives have been
prolonged, and many sufferers from Liver
disease, Dyspepsia ana Meaaacne, nave been
cured by Merrell's Hepatine, is no longer a
doubt. It cures Headache in twenty min-
utes, and there is no question bat what it is
ine roost. wunwuiui discovery yet maaem
medical scienoe. Those afflicted with bil
iousness and liver Complaint stould use
.Merreirs Hepatme, .

It can be had at Dr J H McAden's, Wilson
,& Burwell's and Dr TO Smith's.

whitei 'wholesome, biscuits, rolls,
bread--, and elegant cake,' crullers, wataes,
dopghnnts, linuffins, and griddle cakes of
every Jrind, are always possible to eyery ta
ble by using woiey'B east Sawder.

(:
I 1 ii.'K

"to all :whor-an- suiTerhig: &pi the. errors
and indiscretions of .youth,-- , nervous weak
nesa, nearly decay.i loss tof manhood, &cwl
will send a receipt that will cure you, FBEB
OB,CHA-RGa.-- ,' This great remedy was

South -- America..
Send a self-address-ed enyelopertoT the BEV.
JOSEPH IINMAN.tationD-BibleHome- J

mi m t . .ioe mayor 01 wew ion weigas dui iio

Beaconsfield is eleven years older than
Bismarck, who is only sixty-thie- el -

The wool clip of J878 Is bout jthjee per
cent greater than that of 1877,. : ; -

It is pleasant to talk to the phonograph ;

its breath is odorless.

Mr Stephens,' being unmarried, ostenta
tiously styles his Georgia home "liberty
hall." Courier-Journa- l.

' ' ': '.
'

"I have worn my thinnest pants, and yet
suffered with the heat terribly? Mary'
Walker.,:. ,y .

3ergeant-at-AJm- s Thompson hints that
Congressman Sayler will handle ; the-- gavel
in the House at the next, session. a ' '

The Bun is 3,000,000 of miles fartBecfiW

:would ever Jtriovfrilli .4" i.oV'f
Should tfre dog-ta- x be collected fairly thi3

year, tn e city: wi II reap a nc& UArvest,
Where a man had but one dog l year life
now has, in consequence of the hard times,
two, three, or four. Courier-Journa- l, .

Our hat dances on our head like an infu
riated tea-kett- le lid. We can hear our soul
sloshing around like a teaenpfal of scalding
grease every time we move. P DoBan. last
week ' I'- '

A society gossip writing from New York
of Miss Bennett's engagement adds by-- way
of postscript : "It appears that we shall
also have to chronicle, at no distant date,
the nuptials of Mr James Gordon Bennett
and MisB Carrie May."

A lady writing from one of the fashiona
ble watering-place- s declares that 4the low-nec- ked

dress is an abomination into which
it is the duty of the press to look." Very
true, and we must say, in simple justice to
ourselves, that it is a duty that we have sel-
dom lost an opportunity to discharge,
Courier-Journa- l.

There are rumors in New York that James
Gordon Bennett, familiarly known as "Jim
James," got into a game of baccarat three
weeks ago with a couphv of Parisian gam-
blers and dropped $25,000 before the. seance
was through. The same parties plucked a
Portuguese gentleman next day out of $18,- -
000 and decamped, as there were rumors of
cheating.

Acklin, the hero of the Washington scan
dal, has been endorsed for re election by the
Democrats of Assumption parish, La., who
'feel particularly well satisfied at his suc

cess in obtaining an appropriation of $10,-00- 0

for the improvement of Bayou Lafour--
che." Nothing like an appropriation for
"organizing" a congressional candidate.

The Independent Candidate.

Manassas (Va) Gazette.
When a man is weak within his own

party, but is anxious to serve his coun-
try, he comes out as an independent
candidate, because, forsooth, he is "un-
skilled in the mysteries of conven
tions ;" because he knows that were
he to submit bis claims to the suffra-
ges of the party with whom he claims
to have affiliated, bis defeat would be
certain and inevitable. Such a man's
position is indefensible. How humil
iating it must be to have thus openly
to acknowledge bis own weakness.
Such a man, however, recks of noth
ing but his probability of success, and
u 19 c&icuaiioos can ue eiuumeu up as
follows : "I can't get the nomination.
I can get so many local conservative
votes, it matters not who is the no mi.
nee ; then my family connections are
extensive, and those who are under
personal obligations to myself are nu
merous, so that I can rely onso many
Again, there will be quite a number
within the ranks to whom the nomi
nee will be personally objectionable ;

and I shall secure that element and
then I shall get the entire Republican
vote, and thus you see my election is
assured." :. Such men are traitors .to
principle they are untrustworthy :

and still there are many sucn in mis
State who are seeking to mislead the
people by false pretensions, merely for
the sake ot ruling omce. inere are
trranv such daily scattering seeds of
discord in our midst, raising raise is-

sues, andJ. agitating the public mind
nt-- y t AWilli ltllMtt UUpCB. JJUVl WO VOUUUI bUlUJk

that the neortle will be misled : we

SMMSKSSthey will recede from the position so
boldly taken in the past, un the con

shall see the independenttrary,
' we . ... .

crushed in the contest by sucn una
nimity that hereafter he will hesitate
long before he appeals to the people.
Call himself by whatever name he will,
he is the most dangerous enemy to the
Democratic party, 'state and national

Hat Flirtation.

In introducing a flirtation with the
L a4 Vtna knAn tkn nTTtavlcnia fit TYm.

Ubrters that it is better to raise the hat

of bricks or other cutaneous substan
ces which are sometimes fatal to the
success of your advances. The fol
lowingj.are the .. different interpreta
tions V"m'iS.:::: "y v -

To wear the hat on the right eye
brow Please step to one side-I'- m bad

To wear the hat on the left eyebrow
Are yofl. there, Moriarty
To wear the hat on tne mnage 01 tne

nose We are watched by the police.
V To wear the hat on the - right ea-r-
You will find my photograph, on sale
WlvU ali vlia Jiiuuipoa nouuiw.

To wear the hat on tne : len ear 1
love 1 vou. but livery teams and ice
cream are up so that it will be impos
sible for me to carry on tne acquain
tance. : . . : '.' " :r-.-:- T'f.l';oi::. "!

v .;To carry ' the hat in the handrrrYour
father's innancialr condition is. ; such
that it will not justify, me. Yoq need

o place Hie at on the back of the
A Taw. nM.mi aar vif hill1 ' rj A' ! ?

ITor upwards of . thirty years Mm Win
eiow's Soothing Syrup -- has been used for
OuUureu. id uuiiwtswwnjr w uBnaaw,
relieves wind colic regulates the bowela
cures -- dysentery --and 1 diarrhoea,' whether
arininr from teethine or otner causes.-A- n
old and weU-trie- d remedy. 25 cents a bgU
tlL , , ,

(HvR-SJut- L
- ,f --t. .tI "JPi ...4 n) . i .V i ...

Granule. THE Uvrtii.T' nr a wvr1
CATIIABTIC, br nnltam in PaW f

The novelty of modern Mfedical, Chemlcat and,Pharmaceutical Science.; Nnseof any Ion rev J

(ajunir tne lar,
eomposea
ents. when. . J J . '.MIUUU ,71
vuviuiMu Avxuvo, nxuaoi mi uiu Tftrnnrnff rjiiic -- 1njtuiat prvyciuco IXUDlB HUSaWe rots and herbs, and cnnftmrH-at- s ih.m iinI --, 1 ' -- - - --V" XiLVI. , I
Bwuiuia unuiuie, ocarceiy iarsrer tnttn ikH""r ui can Dajeadlljrjwauowed
by those or the most sensitive stomachs andfas-bdio- us

taateat Bach uttle Parg-atl- Pelierepreeents, in a most concentrated form, as mncJ
c&thartio power aa -- is embo4ie4' in any of thi

vt jwvisaxta vouiaiuu IH COto who have noi tried tliemart,
that they are harsh or drastie 1

effects but such is sot stall the case. thediflferen I
au uiiwkuiiu priiiuipis oi wmcu tney ar?composed being bo harmonized 'and; mod3flfe& r
one by lhe otBera, as to produce a most"earenlnsf' and thnrnnvh. voh a.j.iw.':
and kindly operating. catbartlcL

$500 Reward is herebv offerfid riv

nnAn analwaia mill A A i ii. .

Belnarentlrelr-veflretablA- . nrtTurrtWviii
Care is reanired whilp naintr thorn'' ffha'mn.'

ui wiuiouiiiisMrDaacc to the constittitioiv. dietor occupation.. For'Jaundice, Headache.Coustlpatloo; Impnrei Blood Pain n

rum u pmaejif Jtsaa taste in thenOHth.' Rllioiia-nttit- r lr '
: J K.ldneyfcvinternaly Fever.Joatfd'eellngabontStomach.Hnsli

Urine. VnsoelabllltT nnfl ninnmorekodlncK take1 liClv.iiUB.Tfiq'J'PJW1?."! eaiifllioittj' i
reiucuuu power Of Uly Puriratlvn Peiutaover so great a vajioty

that . their action iwTtiiATeconomy is universal, not a srland ortissue, escaping their sanative m.press, f Arajioes. not impair tbe PWDertiaa ot-- !

tuese Jfeuets. Tiey are ffuirarjoated and
closed in glass ttUoa,tiiei Uptties oeiM a thdr h
by preserved unimpaireaior any length of time,"
in any climate, so that thav am niwun froah
and reliable. Thi3 is not the case with those
pills which are put up-I- n cheap wooden . or.
pasteboard boxes. Eeco'.lect that for all dla.
eases wnere a Jbaxative. Alterative, or
Purgative is indicated, these littie t..will vethe mostperfeotBatiafaotioa to alfwho
use

They are sol A br all Drasarists at
25 cents a bottle. ; ; - ; ,; n. ,

; B.V. nESC2,"M. Prop'v ; ' :;

illmm mt..

By an immieneeVractfco, extending tarOiigii
period of years, haviss Within that time treate
many-thousan- cases oi those diseases pecul
to woman, r have been enabled to perfect

potent and agreeable medicine that meets .

the Indications presented by that class of dis-- .
eases with positive certainty and exactness;

To designate this natural specific compound,
I have namod it : ; ;

Dr.Pierce'sFavorite PrescriptioL
The term, however, ia fint'a ttteiM ' kihri&iAtin

of my high appreciation of ita valuebased Upon
my wwu poisuntu ouservauon.
serven I nave, while witnessing
suits in the few special diseases
separate ortranism. of woman. Rinvlod , it or aa
the climax or crowning gem, ov' my
medical career. On-it- a nierTta;-a- s posi-
tive, safe, and effectual remedy for. this, r.lajift
Of diseases, and one that win, at all times and
uuuer tui cii uumsuinces, aci Kindly ana in. nar--
mouy wun nits niws .unicn govern ine temaiesystem. I am willing to stake mv reriutattnn as a
physician. Nay, even more,-so confident am X
(hat it will. not disappoint the most sancuue
expectations of a sinele invalid ladv who uses It J

(or any of the ailments for which I reoommend it, i

that I offer and sell it under A POSITIVE
GUARANTEE. If a beneficial effect is nolexperienced by the time two-thir- ds of the con-
tents of the bottle are used, I will, on return ol
the bottle,, tworthirda of the medicine having
been taken according to directions, and the case
being- one for which I recommend it: rwomntlv
refund the, money paid for' iV xlfidi not the
tuus, uvfiw, wmueunni its vrrtHm. eoHta Bin
offer it as 1 do under these conditions) bnbhAT. J
tug winicaseu ils uuiy miraouiOH9 osres in laou-san- ds

of cases, I feel warranted andperfectly safe in risking both my
reputatiou d inty nxQuey oa u
merits

The followtncr ttr thosn rtfinfwf( tv
which my Favorite Prescription baa
Worked CnrAft. OR if liv mnwin And with & mtnm
tftintv never bprfom Jiftnlncui h anv mtuMrl-na'-

Lencorrhcea, Excessive Slowing". Painfal t
Monthly Periods Suppxesaioas whoa from ua ,
natnral Causes," Irreguiarities, Weak Back, Pro--
lapsus, or falling of (be Uteros, Ante version and

qtoversion, .Hearing Down Bepsations; Inter-repressio- n,.

nai iieat. Mervous V Debility. -- Des-"
pondeney, Threatenled- - Miscarriage,' ChrenSs- -

Congestion, Inflammation and tiieeiation of be;c
vi lerus, xmpaioncy, rrenness, or otermiy, re-ma-le

Weakness, and very many other chronic
diseases incident to woman not mentioned he rev
Ia all afieettona of this natme, ; my. Javorite ,

Prescription works eure9 tlie inarvel ofthe world. This medicine I do aotextoiaa aj ;

cure-al- l, but U- - admirably futulls a single ;

neaa of pnrpose' being a" most perfeotT'
specific in all chronic diseases of the sexual sys-
tem, of woman. It vfllnot disappoint, nor will
It do harm, in any state or condition.

- Vn,L-H- A , .1 .. J il , ,i ii, i. i wuii UMHim 1 mm ii m iiiuirmiuHiiL.
these-stibjec- ta enn"6ota iFta TBI PsOpiB'sr M

Common Sense SCsnKLaL AOTtaKR, a book
of over 900 pages, sent, post-pai- d, on receipt
of $1.60. It treats minute!? of those diseases
peouliarto FSeinales,-an- d gives much, valnaWs
Auvico ,m regam2io.u(n managtmens- - oij y

: 'TrIf'TifrnKjri WvlLtpr'S .rt

)i;;.-:- i m?FPAt,6, 'N,tL;
oil

J TAKE pleasure in in&rming my friends

tiiai i will leaf e (Satiate p'thj 230X1
fiir ih;e Paris Eositibtfaiid eipe 'fc

abBentthreemotba.S 23iring my absenos-- J

mj iiuainesB w'iie maemenV
of my brother, A mbrce Hschesser. j-- ..

I trast that my friends wffi"glve the"Im-
perial" Saloon;' durrni! my 'tempdrliry ab-

sence, the patronage thai they, have so gen-

erously 'gfyehTine In the past. ' ; ;': ' '

Joseph Fjschesser,
: jan20 .... v,tnu :, r--K.u

-,

3Bift:;j'! 5

vn tii tr?i. 4
91 'a

x a" a siVT-- n

&o .V I

v "l ... mx Etii v . js

e ifiive aicw mure ui xjuy s unu, umioren s OTw, wDlCQ 1

will .be sold at less than .Manufacturers' Cost. ' You, can still
buyinewnfresh and stylishlydesigned goods for the sainjeprice 'l
as op less than Job Goods.

L. BERWANGER & BRO.,
FINE CLOTHIERS AND TAILORS,

RATIONAL CLOTHING HALL, V

UNDERTAKIjMG!

ZZTTTZiCCtOi.i ;

The undersigned 1s pow prepared to .4...
all orders for every class of Undertaking
Having on hand a fall assortment of uj ' '

' : . ; ; vil.JJl,ftJ
UO'UlL-Coffins, Casteb and Bnnal 'tei, 1 !lli f.

BOTH WCOD AND METALICiNEXT TO POSTOFFICE; . ;
'
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MY STOCK IS VERY LARGE AND EMBRACES A FULL LINE OF PRICES AS LOW AS'ATC'T
r " ' '1' Hearses furni8he4if desired, -

i. ,.;.;(' ..: lifFurniture of every description, repaired at, ,
" 'short notice.

Parler, Chamber, Dining Room and Office FurnUnre.

W. M. WILHELV, ,. f.Try on St., Opposite M. E, CburcB;
jane 20.

COST. AND STORE FOR RENT.

JTMEBIQAN METALUjRGIQAL WORKS,

; VAN WYCK 8MELTING COMPANY,
. , .. . . jmna aiaooy, a. j.

Gold, Silver Lead and Copper Ores reduc-
ed, and eighty' per cent of metal recovered.
GOLD SULPfiERET ORES a specialty ; a
gnaiaateeof iigoty .per cent, from which
expenses: are to be deducted.

r Ofethsbipped from Charlotte yia Carolina
Central EaUroed to Wilmineton, thence to

lJliboy by saij.

Piot Hanna. of ihe United States Mint. '

"' For farther inormatioA refer to members
of the Charlotte Mining Board or to Perth
AmboyqmasL-- ; j Dr JULIO H RA.K, ..

P'MM; i . 4Qen.Sapt.
... ; ...
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Carefully prepared at all hoars, both" night and; day,at

J. H. McADEN'S Prescription Store,!
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